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Trials were organized to check both these theories and involved
careful weighing and crushing of harvested millable stalk samples
in the case of (2),'but again the results showed an unmistakably
consistent drop of. about 'a Z unit in sugar following. desiccation.

Pending ,the. need for further :research with possible future
derivatives of paraquat, these studies of cane desiccation have
come to a standstill.for the present. .An incidental use for
paraquat in cane has, however, been effectively. built up in.the
application to headland weeds,as.well.as.those in the last few
yards -of interrow spaces and indeed to the-peripheral-Cane
canopy to a depth of 20 ftor so.- giving a.'surround' of.in-
flammable material. This is especially useful early in the
crushing season when fires are notoriously difficult to start.

Fischer, B.B.
University of California, U..S.A. (CSIRO Irrigation Research
Labóratory, New South.Wales)
WEED CONTROL' IN COTTON WITH SELECTIVE HERBICIDES

1..Introduction - In extensive- trials conducted in the San .

Joaquin Valley,:California., and the: Murtumbidgee Irrigation
:Area, N.S.W., diuron (N- (3,4- dichlorophenyl) -NN- dimethylurea),
trifluralin (2;6-dinitro-NN-di-n- propyl- a,a,a- trifluoro -p-
toluidine),. DCPA- (2 ,3,5,6- tetrachloroterephthalic acid);
prometryne (2- methylmercapto -4,6- bis(isopròpylamino) -s-
triazine),.linuron (N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-N- methoxy -N-
méthylurea),.and N(beta -0, 0 -di- isopropyl `dithiophos.phoril
ethyl) benzene sulphonamide (R-4461)-were demonstrated;to
be effective for the control of weeds in cotton.
No one herbicide .tested will control all weed species

found infesting.cotton.,fields. The selection of the herbi-
depend on. the weed population. The effectiveness

of control will be greatly .influenced by the method of
application and the rainfall following cotton planting.

2. Methods of experimentation - The herbicides were evaluated
in replicated field trials. In the pre- plant'applications
the. herbicides were applied and incorporated into the soil
by discing or by the use of power - driven rotary tillers.
Following incorporation ,_the areas treated were furrowed
and pre- irrigated. .Acala4 -42 and. Empire varieties:were
planted in the San Joaquin Valley'and the M.I..A. respectively.

.Weed control ratings were made numerous times.
3- Observations -'In -areas where effective rainfall (i-in. or
__ more) does -not occur, following surface a.pplication,,of the

herbicides-tested, and-.in fields where the-cotton is planted
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in dry soil and irrigated up,,the weed control was erratic
or nil... At the CSIRO Laboratories, Griffith, a replicated
trial was established in which diuron, prometryne,.and,
linuron were applied on the surface of the soil following

.cotton,planting to compare:the.effectiveness of these
:herbicides.under spray and furrow irrigations.

4. Conclusións -.From the'trials.conducted in the San Joaquin
Valley and the M.I.A.. the following conclusions can be
drawn:
(a) Trifluralin - When thoroughly incorporated into the.soil

prior to cotton' planting it will give outstanding summer
annual grass control at rates above 0.5 lb /acre a.i.
Established perennial. grasses will not be controlled.
Cyperus spp. emerging from -corms will not be affected.
.- Broád- leaved weeds not controlled are: Convolvulus spp.,
Ipoméa,.-Brassica spp., Solanum spp., Lactuca spp.,
Datura, Mentha spp., Hibiscus trionum, and.Xanthium
pungens.. Xanthium.spinosum, Tribulus terestris, and
perhaps other large- seeded,.broad- leaved weeds will .

escape at the- lower rates of application or when germi-
nating below or in -the lower region of the treated zone...
Trifluralin retards 'the secondary root development of
cotton, therefore the depth of incorporation should be
minimized:

(b) DCPA --When incorporated into the soil prior to planting,
at 9 -lb /acre a :i., it gave economically acceptable
control :of all summer annual grasses and some. broad-
leaved weeds.

(c) Diuron - When incorporated at 1.6.1b /acre a.i.-, it gave
satisfactory control of weeds for 6 to 8 weeks but in a
number of trials- injury to the cotton and 20-to 25% stand

. reduction-was "observed.
(d) Prometryne - In trials in California applied pre - plant.

and incorporated at 0.75 and 1..5 lb /acre'prometryne failed
to give adequate control of annual grasses.
Early evaluations of two trials being. conducted in the

M.L.A. indicate that prometryne at 3.1b /acre á.i. is
giving effective broad -leaf weed control, but some chloro-
sis on the cotton, seedlings is. evident.''.

(e) R -4461 - At 3 and 6..1b /acre a..i., thoroughly incorporated
into the soil prior to planting, it gave excellent
cóiitrol of summer annual grasses. .Broad- leaved weeds
were not controlled. .

5. Combination of herbicides.- The' combination of trifluralin
and.prometryne and trifluralin and. linuron' are included in
trials to study.whether a larger range-of weed'species could
be contrólled.
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. Residue problem - Soil samples from the trifluralin-,
dimethal-( dimethyl- 2, 3 ,5,6- tetrachloroterephthalate), and
diùron- treated areas were taken ,8 months after the appli-
cation of the herbicide. Barnyard grass, grain sorghum,
cotton, sugar beets, cowpeas, barley, and morning glory
were- planted in the. soil to study the residual properties
of these herbicides: The observations can be summarized
briefly as follows:

Evidence of
._Herbicide .Lb /acre a.i. Phytotoxicity Observed on
trifluralin 0'.75 grain- sorghum, barnyard grass
trifluralin .1.50 grain sorghum, barnyard grass
DCPA 9.0. barley
diuron . 1.6- sugar beets, cowpeas, barley,

barnyard grass, and morning
glory

7. Fibre quality - Fibre quality of Acala 4 -42 was not affected
by either trifluralin, dimethal, or diuron at rates used.

van Rijn, P.J.
CSIRO. Division of Land Research and Regiònal Survey, Western
Australia.
PROBLEMS ASSOCIATEDWITH.CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL IN COTTON IN THE
'ORD RIVER VALLEY OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

1: Introduction - On long- cropped land at Kimberley Research
Station, Ord River Valley, the predominant weeds are the
pigweeds Portulaca oleraceae L. and :Trianthema pórtúlacastrum
L.. 'and the grasses Chloris barbata Swartz and Echinochloa
'colonum (L.) Link.
Since the 1960/61 wet season, attention has been focused

on chemical weed control in cotton-, , The most effective
herbicides were diuron ( N-( 3, 4- dichlorophenyl )- NN- dimethylurea)
and' trifluralin (2,6-dinitro-NN-di-n-propyl-a,a,a-trifluoro-
p- toluidine), of which diuron has been investigated more
thoroughly so far:
Economic factors aside, diuron.and'trifluralin aré equally

valuable. However,' some further work on the following
problems is necessary.

2.. Diuron - Diuron. at 3/4 -1 lb /acre a.i-., applied pre - emergence, .

controlled the predominant weeds for 7 -9 weeks, by which time
the plants had - nearly formed a closed canopy (van Rijn, 1964).
Present agronomic. practice is to restrict. growth during the
early stages (by delayed . nitrogen applications), so higher


